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VoLUIIII V. No. 14

M. M. CAlli NllT lEAl'S VARSITY HOCDY CAPI'AIN

e

BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1919

"NOT THE END OF RUSSIA," SAYS
MR. WHJTI'EMORE
/
Peau• R11n.W. CIUina W'dh No

c.n.a...,. el Statehood

..

4, •

"The personality or a child ln the shape
or a. mao" waa the deftnttton of the RUI·
• alan character gfven by Mr. Thomas Wblt·
temore, wbo spoke ln Taylor lut Friday
'-.under the auaptcee of Uae War Council
Red Croaa and AJIIed Relief Committee.
''The Russian can steal rrom you and
Jo~e you at the same moment:• said llr.
Whittemore. "He Ia apt to be aelf-een·
te(ed, lazy, and dlsbon~t. but bia fault.a
are those of a child, n.nd, Uke a cbJJd, he
can outgrow them.''
"TbJa fa not tbe end or Russia," went
on Mr. Wblttemore, "but a moment or
cat.utrophJc creaUon. Ruasia docs not
centrall&e berwlt because abe baa yet to
auwne the cooactouanesa of statehood,
having never been a alate but merely a
«overnment. And the gonrnment of
Ru1111a baa always cut apinst the grain
of race. There Is an e.xaccerated fear to
eac:h part of Rueela of all the other
parta.''
"The Church," lllld Mr. Whittemore, "fa
today playing a great though quiet part In
Russian national urc. In tbe pariah It Ia
the enemy of the So~let and or DolRhe~lem, wbJcb means Utera.lly 'those -.rho
want all.'"
Mr. Whittemore concluded with an appeal against the "banda off" policy to regard to RWIIIla. "The Allies' banda of!
Ruula," be declared, "meant lbe OermM
-.rhfD upon ber. The Germans In Rusata
are Uke the thread In the p11.ttem of a
carpet. Germany can face with equaoSm·
tty the loa of her c:olonJea a.nd the tread·
mJU or Indemnity It lhe bu RUMfa atone
In wblcb to reconstruct benelf."
Kr. Whittemore. who baa been ln Rua·
sJa IInce the outbreak or the -.rar, Ia a
member ot the Committee for the Relief
of War Orpbans In Petrosrad. He 1a returning to Russia next month.

GLEE CLU B TO BE COACHED BY
M. JONPH CRAIG FOX
Jir. Joeepb Crall Fox will coacb the
Glee Club performance of the Plratee of
Pen&ance, to be ltYeD the 6nt week In
May. Kr. Fcm bu been uaoclated with
tiHI Buoy and wtlh Play. afHI Player~
and bal both coached the PI,._ .r Pelto
nftOI and acted In ll He wm dlNct the
danetna u well u tbe .taatQ.
Tn-outt with Jfr. ros are betna held
thll week. the cut to be dec:Jded u IOOil
aa ~bl

Price 5 Centa

ALUMN.€ ANNUAL MEETING A WEEK FROM SAnJRDAY

New A6h& .._ r.Aa-.n.d St. ALUMN.€ WAR WORIERS WW. USE OF RUS9'J l SAGE EQUEST
__
SPEAK JANUARY 31 IN
WILL IE DISCl.U)IIJ ALlJMN.€
MUUcent Carey '10 baa been elected
G1MNASRJM
Vanity hoekey captain ror ltll-20. Mlas
Carey, for two yean a player on Varsity
and captain ot ber clue team. baa also
won B. M.'a In water·polo and b&lketball,
and weara a yellow tie, u one of the a1x
all-around athlete• on the campus. She
11 thla year a member of the C. A. and
Self-Go.-ernment Boarda, and wu lt!O'II
Sophomore president and Freshman Ylceprealdt~nt.
UnUI Jta p&rtial dlabandln&
the wu 1920's representative on the war
Counell and acted u War Council Bee·
retary.

e s

The Future of the Bryn Mawr Patriotic
Farm and the poaalblllty or a permanent
Bryn 'Mawr Service Corps wlll be amonc
tbe topics dlac:uaaed at the Annual Alum·
ne Meetfq, which wlll be beld nt the
end of neat week. Another aubJect or In·
tereat will be tbe Ruuell Sa&e beQue!!t
and how tbe money can be uaed In the
beat lntereata of the Colle11e. A Peoalon
Fund or a hl&her ratio« or aalartea have
both been •ucseated In tbla con.necUon.
Reportl or the alumnm committees that
wlll be read are: Finance, MIM llartha
Thomaa '90: Academic, KIM France!\
Brown '09: Confttrence Committee, M~.
Richard Barrows '08: Jamea E. Rhoads
Scholarablp, lira. WlllJam Roy Smith
'01: Farm Committee. Mlsa Allee Haw·
ltloa '07; Joint Committee of the Sen-ict•
Corps, Mlsa Marton Reilly '01: Stu.lenta'
Loan Fund, Mla M&rtha Tbom111 '80:
Alumnae Directors ot the College, Min
Ell&abeth Kirkbride '06; AthleUca, lrflaa
Maud Deaeau '13; Alumna Quarterly,
Isabel Forster '16. Reports on the local
branches and clubs will be made by the
A recepUon to the Faculty of the Col· Becretaries.
After the mooting the memben or the
tece ln umnulum will be held 1\fter th"
Alumn~e Aaaoelatlon are Invited by P~i·
meeting at t.30.
dent Thomu to lu.ocheon at the Dt>:mery.

A apeclal open meeUos of the Alumne
Anoclatlon, the s ubject or which will be
lbe war work of the Bryn Mawr Alumne
in this country and onraeu, will be beld
In the symnulum Friday enn1o«, Janu·
ary 31st, at eJ&bt o'clock. Mlu Marton
ReJlly '01 will preelde. Amoq the apeak·
en will be lira. F. L. Slade (Caroline
McCormick ,e z-'96) and Ill~ Ellen Kll·
patrick <e•·'99). Mtaa Slade hu been
doins personnel work for the Y. 11. C. A.
and wu vice ob.Urmao of the Mayor's
Committee of the Leque for Nallonal De·
fenae of New York City. ~lisa Kilpatrick
Ia from Baltimore and baa recently returned from France, where abe did volun·
teer canteen work under the Red Croea.
Alter the scheduled speechea the meet·
Inc will be open ror ove-mlnute apeeches
from the floor. The aim or the apeeches
will be to show directly what the Bryn
Mllwr Service Corps bas accompllAhed.
The meeting 111 untler tl'le aui:Jl)tcea or the
Alumnm Alsoclatlon, bul will be open to
undergraduatea.

CHAPLAIN OF BLUE DEVILS
TEU.S OF FRANCE AT WAR
$7& Netted for 1922'• Service Corp•

VARSITY CASTS CHOSEN
Rebeanala to Belin Alter Midyear•

The three Var111ty playa have been CMt
"Germany put material forces lnlo the
War-France put her soul," ~aJd Abb6 as follows :
The Merry Death
Flynn, cbapi.Un or the Blue Dov1111, In a
lecture given !or the beneftt of the 1922 Plerrot •.••••••.•• L . Babcock, Graduate
St>rvlco Corps IL'\t Saturday eYenlnl. HarlequU.,. .•••••••.•.••. B. Ferpson '21
Chaplain Flynn wore the df'coratJon of Columbine ••.••....• .•... •s. BeiYille '18
the le&1on of honor. About $76 wu netted Spirit or Death ......•...•. H . Ztn.saer ':!0
Doctor ........•.•.....•... P. Ostroff '21
tor the Freshman Service Corps.
,;Germany made a mistake In the PIIY·
The Costumes and Scenery Committee
chotogy or tbe naUon!<. She did not are working out a plnn of coloring Cor
dream that little Belgfum would stand The Merry De~th llko that of Leon Bakst.
up agaln11t the Gfrman army. The Idea
Roaallnd
that Great Britain and America would en·
Rosalind . ...•••••. . .•..•. c. Skinner '22
ter the war l!eemed ridiculous, nor did Dame QutckJy .. ......... AI. Ram50\Y ·u
Germany understand France.
Sbe
Clulrlee •.•.••••.•• . •.••• .. B. Hobdy '22
thought there would be Internal dllt'Ord,
The Maid of France
but on the day that war broke out Franco
atood up aa one man to race ~rmany. l The Maid ................ L. Kellogc '20
wish that l could noke the aoul of Fnlnce The Pollu ....•... •• . •. .. .. V. EYG.DI '21
before you. One or the charactertatlca of Blanche ................ P . Norcroaa '22
France fa unity. I ban found the ume The Tommy .... • •..... .. • M. Warren '!!1
unity In America. Unity or naUona came Gerald .. .. ............. D. Chambers '19
with unity or command. lle'a a cenius:
Rebearaala ..-m begin Immediately after
be's our tdoi-Focb. France wtll nner mldyeara.
forget the day that Penbln« ca.mo wtth
100,000 men and aaJd to Foeh, 'They are TWENTY-FOUR MAKE FRENCH CLUB
yours!' VIctory Ia due to the courage of
Half of New Membera Freehmen
the Amerfean eoldler, and ID the name of
France t thank them.••
I
With the admlulon or twenty.rour new
Clearoeu ('f alma, Cb:aplaJn Flynn aald. membera tbrousb the conversational UY·
11 ._nother wtaracterlstlc of tbe soul of outa last week, tho membership or the
France. France waa fta-bU~ for fret>dom French Club bu been almost doubled.
and Juatlc:e-not for annuaUon. She or the new members elenn are Frelb·
wu not. colnl to annes Alaaee and Lor- men, ftYe Sopbomoru, a. Jon.Jon and
ralne. Annexation meaoa takln.l sam& three Seniors. Tbey are:
thin« that Ia not yours, wbUe Aluce and Ult: A. Landon. A. Moore, E. Rondl·
LotTalne hue been •'rencb for three bun• nella.
'19%0: J . CoD.kliD, N. Gookin, T. James.
dred 7MfL Franee Ia creaU.-e and ChtY•
a1roua. but abe b aboYe all heroic. One E. SteYen&. E. Wllllaml.
1121: K. Baldwin. D. LQbJn, H. Rubel.
million three hundred thouand men baYe
A.
beea" killed In the war yet abe il not T•Jior, K. Want.
ltJJ:
C. Cameron. II. Crosby,
..biM Yhlte" u 1010e Amerieau 1&14.
~ JaauaiT l, lt1 • nanee bA4 4,t ,000 N . Kredl_, V, Uddelt. P . N01'CI'OU. 0 . Pell.
m• Ia the lel4. TheM m
Nt tbelr F. Robblu. A. Rapart, Ron"- M . V ( . Unut'!d on
t,
umn 1.)

._Bro.-.

'

In compUanee wtlb a UD&Illmou .-ote
aemor caua. a commJttee
apPOinted by the presl.t.nt to coater with
'PNaldent Thom.u on the que~Uoo of IDatJtutlq a chapter of the Pbl Beta Kappa
fraternity at Bryn Mawr.
The condiUooa of memberablp would be
ft:led by the College. The ~neral opinJon
Ia that It would be o~n to atudente
«raduatlnc cum laude, u well u to thoee
receivlq magna cum laude and euMifta
cum laude, and that It would uteDd to
tbe atumn..
Tbe queaUon, before It can be decided.
will come up before the Faculty and the
Under«raduate ANOdatlon. Tbe Senior
Committee Ia If. Thurman (ex ollclo), M .
llarUo L. Wood, A. Landon and 11. Gfl·
mao.
of tbe

tau.,._

SECOND SCIENCE NO LONGER
A REQUIREMENT
P01t-Majer Wn • F......_ Electite May be Subltiluled a.
In place or the second year ot required
Sclencl' or any or the aubaUlutea for it,
ftve hours of poat·major work In onu or
both croup AubJeets, or a 6ve·hour block
In any other IUbject may be taken, 1\C·
cordln« to a recent dectaion or the Curriculum Committee to «0 Into elred for
191t·20. The !he boura thu.a afforded
dUrer from the ten hours or tree elec:Uve
only In the fact that, unlua pott·major
work Is taken, the ftvo-hour block may
not be ttpllt Into two- and three-hour
courses. It ta hoped that the throwlns
OJ>('n or lbla 1\fCODd year or Science will
add creatly to the number or atudenta
taklnlt' PQftt·rna.Jor work.
Under the new entrance requlnoment.l
t~tudt>nta elect!~ the two-point option ot
otrerlnc a rourth language In place or the
one JI(Jint In Science and one point In
English Htatory, will be required to take
In college one half-year of Science and
one hftlf·)'ear or History, or one full year
of Sclt>nce or one full year of History.
Students etectlnc the sroup of History,
however, will not bo allowed to tnkn the
option ot a run year of History, nor will
st udt>nts elecunc the group or Science be
allowed to take the option of a run year
or Science.
To enable atudt>nta to take the balf·Jear
ot Science and half·tear of Hlatory In one
year, the electlYe courae ln U. S. HJatory
wlll be I'IYen at nJne on Tuesdays and
TbuM!d&TI, and another elecUve cour11o ot
th"'o hours a week wlll be J1Yen on Mon·
days, Wednesdays and Frlda11, wblch
atudenta electlnc Chemlatry for the Ant
eemeater may elect tn the aec:ood semeater. Studentl eb008lq Geology or Bl·
olon tor the half·Y~ or Science may
enter the ordinary minor courH lo III•
tory lo the second aeme~ter.

No ChafMI S.rvlc:e 84.1nday
There will be no chapel nul Sunday,
alnce Rabbi Wlae, who wu to ban
spoken. 1a acrvlng abroad. V•pe.rs will
be led bJ M. Tyler'!!.
Junk Aeallz.. $1 by lale of Old p_.,.,.
Tbe JWlk Committee baa made ts.ol

bt HlllDI eTO poUDd.a of DeQP&JN'rt.
acrap paper, and rubber. ThlJ Ia tbe Art\
step toward Itt ,._,.11 UO c:ontrlbutlcm to
the Ohloue acbolar now at L Jtucla'•
tk ool ID Wucbaq, Cblna. Marpret
, - th prtodpal or t. llllda'a.

...
............, .... . .

~ ..... - · · · 'II. - ......
fte a.ta. _,. a. .... YerJl ,.._, • ....__'II, L.
r. Vlldlla 'lt.

~
..........._
1l

t

~aii

-

. . ,...... .. ........ ...

f,!:. ................... 1N

~-=-:•:.=~~.....
. . ~·
lllle Alfltatll wu
edlllal' fer W. ....._

••"•••t _......

.

AI-•• Will 8e& Oit ....._.. Meld Weele
A.,.... , . _ . _ .... f16 tiM .....

.-&,.. ..,

1l'lll ... ..._.
tM .,....
'1'M.....,. wW. tniiUir .. __.._. f16
tM
o.rattt.e wbleb ..,_. ltl

••..ao

1111. _

tod&J.

. TIM L M• •.....,.,1 War lervloe

.

UadoUtedlr the war work ol llr)1a
llawr alauall loMe aacb Ill plctUJ'MCIQ8DeU from tbe fact that tbeJ an eoat·
t.red all o..r JDarope, ratber tbaD COD·
oeatratecl Ill 0118 relic. wbere tber could
ID&b a DUM u a coli... II'OUP· Tbe
lblltb ltadeot tb1Diul aacl .,..a of "tbe
8. c. R. U." lllllowtq tenu; tbe BrJa
. .wr ... lla•t
-.t to - • • e al
.,._ ..,.,... Calw" u an Uttnct oMI..U.. tile ,...,.._ al wblcb It II aiiDOit
1AIIItftle to
'ftle wwtl al . , . Mawr .,.._ Ia tlae
war ._ .._ ._. Mt ader tbe DUM of
tiM Ool.... llat al tlae bel C..... •
Y. M. C. A. Tbtlr u~a~n....tt ba..
. . _ Yuted ud
or tbe tblrte. ....... al tiM ~enloe C4qa lis
are wad!:~~~~ Ia ........ uar. ha ~. two
Ia P 11' OM Ia .,.,...,, ud ~
~ DDt Ill . . . . . or fonMr Itatlat-ta Penla. Tb':.':c
ballttal worll ___,
b
·
to food reUef work for tbe cbUdreD al
BaMia
AppnmtmateiF PI,OOO, rallied
larpb- b1 tbe ahiiDDII. bat ID put bJ the
.............- . bu betD oootrlbated to
tbelr f1IPIOI't.
__..
A plotve al tbe work of theM, ot1Mr BrJa J1a
a1
ot aDder the

Ia,.....

Yl_,,_

•••••tal,

ra::.=

WI'

._....at

alllo. D

BII"Ytoe Corpa, wiD be llftll 1tJ ahau•
..,.abn at a special meetiq to be beld
l'rtdar ol DUt week In the 111DDUiuaa.
Par all wbo ou plan tbelr t1llle to u to
._ ...-t. t1a11 wiD dard the ..... al
a YIYid ....,. Jl• aiBrJallawr't
put Ia tiM war.

aet"•

, IR the UIM'arr
lD U... data ot . , _ ~ are doabt·
. _ aa•laiiCed bJ • trantio clelln to

.........t

diDW ABq .......... C.,. u4 an a
fl6U. . . . 'bML ....,_ ~
willa to bow Ia wM& tne f16 .... L. 1--. Bead f16 .,......._ f16 ~
..... . . . tlaaa , • •,. . &be .............. ..., tMt
IICt f16 .... . . . _
10 . . . . . 8tep wttb tbe ,........ f16 tM
u.t It wiD . . pol8lble to .......... U...
u.e lllldL
-we apeot U... t.1t1 to lbDw u
'l'be .....,.._t•t ....._ darlq tbe wbetllerlt wm be wart1a..,. w1a11e to t17
1ut r-r llu .._ 111tt ft17 bar 1tr tlae to en.te a lhlt•t, ud wMtiMr It wiD
d=u4 fer .,....._ .......,_ to 1D ,_.. be wartla hla wb11e.• Diu Bawa. ...d.
u.. ................... ader tbe IO'f'·
•
- t . a- after tbe UDJted aut.
nat to war we were ubd 1tJ tbe ~
Nlwa IN 811111P'
JUt1MDt a1 ~ uc1 t1ae a~ aemoe copae. al u ......_ dell•erect by Dr.
e-n-war- to help t1aeaa Ill autq . - Bartoa at tbe 1IDloD aernoe beld ba lima
cautel7 tlae IIIADY opealap. Sis PMI· Mawr lut Thanlr..,Yiq Day ba. . beeD
u.. Ia Wulalqtoa were llled br tlae prtaUid oa recaaeet aDd were cliatrlbated
Bareaa direetly aDd bJ clrcalatiq tbe lut 811Dd&J' at tbe PreabJtertaa Church.
lafonaatloD tbat wu II'Nil u OODeerllllle Tbe Rbjec\ ol tlte adclreu II ..Tbe Old
poetUoea we belped to Ill IIWlY IDON. World aad tbe New:•
1 liD .uu act1q u ldjutaat for the n.
C. BolUs bu been elected bulllleu
partmeat o1 Labor, bat tbe JD&IoRtJ ot IDUI&Pr ot tbe SeDior Clau Book. Ill•
tbe calli ba.. now been cancelled ud Hollla, UDUI her realpaUoo lut No•em·
tbll part of tbe work Ia almoet clOHd.
ber, wu Circulation Maoqer of tbe
Durtq tbe preaent Je&r tbe Appoint· Newa.
mat Bveau hopes to co6perate eloeelr
f4f0 worth of War Sanq 8tampe and
lFitb the proleellonal diT11Ioa ot tbe u. a. Thrfft 8tampe were 10ld under tbe IJb....,..,,• • a.mo.. Tbe
Pbtl- ert.t Lou Colalalttee betweM uae ftnt ot
ldtltlda bl apruarll Ita ,.,.....,. . to Notelllber ud Cbrlltmu.
colperate wltla u oat aal~ Ill l8dlal ,...
Teu wftb .ulde ....-... wm ..
f--..a ud ..lfartt 01nt•p bat
llftll bF the ~ Clab Dat lfiDeMer.
IDdllla tMI!Ialq paaltlaaa u ..U.
Plwldeat '1'llaiDu will ~ at the lnt
hope to bep Ia toac1a wttb tbe o11eea Ill tea. wlalcb II to be linD lmiDtdlatetr
an partt ot the ooutrJ. 1 am oow tmoa after IDid-,.,... It II boped.
to obtaiD ,........._ for 11111 Batcber
AD article aUUed "'Tbe Drawttrldae al
llld IIIIa Scott. wbo were
Ill tbe OraD CUtJe." .,, IIIIa Bltber C.
c~aaqe ot tba aar.a a1 OoeQatiODI 1a DaDa. AeUna Director ot rtnt aDd~
PhQedelphla ud wlao are 110W W'GI'IdU oad T-.r Dtllllb CoiDPQIIU.. appeared
tor tJae ~t . .plormeDt 11entce, Ia tbe Ncmaber luae f16 "lloderD Lato 1,.U at oollep ucl to lift Yoa&tbaal lUIIe Notee."
adTlce Ill penaaaiiDtemeft u wu done
lut ,_.., IIIII Batcber l1at PNMilt tak·
......._,Title Wtyl
lq a ooaree Ill emplormeat work ID
elab for tbe beau·l... baa been
Wublqtoo aDd wtU lftertrardl orpolle
on the C&IDPu--amtuiOil oa1J
emplotmut banaua ID dlffereot parte of
lnTltatJoo bF tbe charter membere 1
PtDDI~ftllla uul abe will be able to tell
lack of beaus II the priiiW')' condiUOD
aa about tbe poeral work ol tbla • ..., ID·
eltllbtutr, but l•t tbll recaaJremeot
tereatlDI braoeb of IQ'f'enuDeat ~emee
emllarraaelqiJ ali.JocluaiYe a coou weD u 1 - -~ Oil the 1 ..-a•c one!lJap
ts7
.,.......
,_
la attacW : Ollf ..-ut haft DO
at ,.......t.
but there maat be no obYioaa rea·
Tbe Appointment Bveaa, In co6pera· 10n for tbe lack.
Uoo wttb tbe StucleD..' VocatiODal Comm.lltee. Ia plaaalq to bold a YOC&tloDal
.,..,...__, abal1ar to tbe OM beld lut
aiAU·LIII CLUa HAl RIVAL
~ • _ . 8at1ll'dlr Ia llareb. There
Ill bot r1Yalr7 ol tbe Beua-1- Clab. adbe _,...._. oa tfMitl. . . ., ...... to wblcb II OPeD to tbOM beu·
medicine. toelal 1nft. baaiMI't, editorial . _ for DO obTloa ......_ tbere hal betD
aDd Uterarr work. aDd opeolllp Ill ...._. Rarted tbe HODel- Beaa-1- Clab, opea
trJ. AD1 .....-ta.. for farth• AbJect~ to tboee wbo for obTloaa .....,... an left
for tbe ~ will be weloc.aed. but uooarted. B. Haottlq •tt II ,..adeat
mut be llftll pn.Jtlr.
of tbe Uttle bud. IDOit or wbaaa bad beeD
Yoan . . , lllloereiJ,
t111'Md clowD • poulble membere Ill the

,_... W. . . .......,

........ .....ta . . ........

u.

.,..la

tanaerv

will-..,

,... tbelr •aatuttou at ur OOit.
BeleD Taft.
Notllma elle, we ....... ooOl aoooaat
DeaD or the Collf18.
for t1ae dtpraYity al a o1ut who. Ia the
.,.._. ftl'dlot. d1un• to .. ''llranded."
'fttlr ~ Ia tbat al bfll• ll1nrJ To the lldltor ot tbt Cell... Newe:

older orpnl•tiOD.

tbt poetUoa of ooUector OQbt to be a
paid OM. lltftr7 utOCiatloa electl a
....a r... tbelr felknr atalaata U tbey Tile ltUtlq a1 tbe •'lfew Booll Room treuurer, ad lutead ol banq special
tab a '-* 011t otWIIIIId. tW ooatat Club." uWJIIAOed ba ,... 1ut laf1le. ball ooDecton • Par Dar wb7 coaldD't
a• ..... wttb aetUal Jt .._ ur U..
tbat pertaape a few ... all tbe U..UW. ol tbe auoclaUO.. or
..,_. ldM t1ae .at ......_ 'I'Mir ... PI'" I •ta ID t1ae ...._. ot t1ae ...._. olalla . wbote d... or ,......_ ran oa tbat
......... .SO. aat null far _...,. to al ...,._t lt.aiaN .ay be twttpted, daJ be Ia OM OIDtral MIJdl•l eltber
Jltt:ltw tM rt11«nt ,.... .... oww to tM WoUllt be ,......... far lutaMeo fer tbe Ta7lor Hall or tlae .,....... . . ucl tMb
1lllnl7 ., ....., ........., to . . . . . .
to ....., ......... . . , . . .... ... ....... ber OW& ,.,.... dlrectiJ ,._
.._. Ia .......
• fer..., Molal t1aat are f16 .,...... laa.r.t tlae ,..,.._ wbo an ,.,..._ Tbla WOI1ld
'ftlr IUe ...._ . - ..,_. t.lt at . _... al two weeb. Two ,..... . . . . . . . . . u tDdl- UDGaDt al caleai&UU
1vY ' 1u.t1t Ia a _ , . I• tbat _., u.t lftMe people oan ,... aDd diYidlac ol .....,., and eula tnut. ... daw.. to tab Molal oat a . . . '-k _ . . , _. ,....,
1IIW woald oal1 woriE a abort U.. Iaat Ul. 'fMr blwt ...- ..,_ ... fwr AJilo. 11ow wwld It .. to ..... tbe Die- .....S ol tbe ball ooUector la~MJatoa fer
._,.. 1Mt11t el two: .._ Ia u ..wt .... J'lelloa 1Anrt D11tr tM Gnat llova OYer tbe petty cull ol ..ay ~
..t te . . NaPt. - tM 11oGb Mell
I .. al 0.. U11ftrF, 10 tbat It .....tloae l'ar tM oollecUoa al tbe
. ._ ..... _
. . . - - l'llllft.
....... lift ... clle ~ ltl ad Rarta ..... per~ Mia. .... Bollia . . .
P ••• alaB .. , . ..... tW tab 011t ult la 10 apt to do at sar-at.
..aa u far JAoalcl. IQPel"'. •t~.. a . , .
a
tile .,. f16 aa __.,....,.
A ...,...,
e1a1 "'deiMon'" table allbt . . prot1ded, at
.,............. •tt. ltaftll tMir claflo
wblcb eltber tbe cndltan or oo11ectort
_... wt1e ._. rr1Jf'Jift t1ae , . . . . To uae lldlter a1 tiM Cel.... ..._:
~ •
a ..au ,.....tqe ...._
wlfllr II Shi tM IIII 1'e ......... ,.. Wldle 1 . - wla . . . tllat . _ Bolqalut tbe &e4:0Ut. coaJd ..,...
11
1 ..._., •
tM
of Ill _,. Ia Mr lttW Ia ,.... IMt __..
llgll•a t t l
1wM Uoat Pv Dar. I do aat wall tMt
Tl..........

....__.hope

Ll.....,.

......_.a
111r-

-·s

"* •
re

w•n•

Eel._ ...

wm .. ....._tot~ao~~eUidtarttaeaa-

u...

..._ ... 0 ........ '11.~~
........ Jr.& U. 'a. Of a.., D•

............

o................... ....

_._.._L M ~ .....,,,•
to work .. ,...... oaam. Ia . . . .

........ _ _

,.eta.. .........

to . .
. . . . . . wiD ... Mill &ltiFIM . . . . .,

f16

...._ a. ...-..a •••tin••
..,...._will
.. tlla•n•IL At~

~ ......... wW . . ....,.. to .....,_
wl.. tbe ciU tbe ftrto. Jft't'l-1 ...
'Niftd Ill .moe ..........
U. I. MUIT HILP CHINA AI AN ALLY

.,...,.tic

Chi.._
at H•rt
wwe an ooaceraed wltla ~ u aD
all7---ud by baterDatlaaaJ frlwdlblp we
cnre Cblaa the Mt that we eaa _.... ..
laid Dr. 1. JD. wtJUama Ill chapel 8uDdaJ'

DJcbt.

Aa aa any Cblaa ballt llbi»>. trauported food, uul ooald ba. . Applied mea.
lroD, ateel, aDd coal U 1be bad not been
impeded bJ ber IOftl'llllleDt.
Tbe reeeot rnolt aptut tbe mooarehJ
o1 Yaua Cbl JD. boweter, 11 ewteoee ot
the CbbaeM ctet.nD.lllatJOD for repreaeotatift ..,.......raa ............... .,...
Yletl.a for d•a llftiCY."
Tile ...,• •..._ bowter, ran tbe
1cboo1a 10 aaeb Wter t11aD the ........
cU4 tbat tbe two 1aroea _..._. ad 1D
N.utq a cbarcbel ._.,_.· etrarta
1a tbe worll a1 the 11Dlftl'llt7 ..._. liedloaJ. J'on1tr7 aDd A8rlcaltural ooanee
an 11..._
'
ID ,....... to reJIPia. Dr. W'liUaiDa
(IIOIDUid oat tbat ~ with ltl
'-Ia a1 111a1 p1etr ....a. u aoelleet

~ tor Cbrtatlultr.

Be Ql'led

tbat America. wbo baa ldered 10 Uttle
ID tbe war, .... CbfDa wbat lbe DMda
and ub. aDd quoted a letter from llr.
C. T. Waq. wbo II rep.....Uq Cblaa
at tbe Peaoe CoDt.,.ce, tbat "tbe tilDe
lFill OOIH Wbu tbe ..,....,.....t will be
oootrolled b~ IDtD ot blab Jd. . aDd blab
ldeale taqbt br oar Lord."

~OLK

DANCING TAKII TRENCHEI
ay ITOIIIM

De•oteee ot folk-daacloa wtU be IDter•ted to bear tbat tJdl form ot enrc1M
.... become ......., popalar wltb tbe . . .
Ill J'raaoe. liter IIDooe a dlr'l abiiiAU.
or tbe duclq br a T . 11. c. A. ._...
talller lut lleptftlber there bu betD a
,.,... feeliDa .. fa1'01' ollllbteDlDI tlae
IECIGOtOQ ot perpetaal driU bF folk·
daDclq
AooordiDI to tbe New
York Tl"'"' ""Dew oeaten an cautaatlr
betq formed. and aDert t•cben an
boldlq IIOftDal claaea for ot1oera Uld
prtntel."

••ou

Heepltal Vleltlftl A,... Mldyeara
Volaateen are ....sed tar bolpltal ...
ltiQ. wblcb wtll ..._... after lllld-,.....
AppUoatla. lboald . . IMde at..,. to
a IAider, Lb'ilflu. ID order t1aat tile
. . . . . .tl ..... oat"..l of .......
'I'M IMIIiledale far t1ae ......._ batiJitala
.. - tiDIIDn:
Cll"*-'a Ha•n11....1t H1"ltal llcmkr, Wedlw_. ut J'rtdar at J p. a.
. . _ ., tM M•..,.. lnla•r (fer
crtppled ~__,......., ud aatardar at Ut p. a.
Clll'*-'a Ht.. ltal-'l'lulndar aa...._ ad 8ablnlar ........
Muld•ll Afllfllllllll., Ll•lll••••
111M AIMI . .....,., al ..,.. Ullat·
boue" at ~ P"*tt._Sa.
wntet tbat u.. llled etoclrt..,. . . t •
tbe lewbll c-.lttee ,_,_ a ...-& deal
ol ,.._,.. to t1ae ......._
tile _ .

at

aattr

~

lliUtJ.

ws

..,....... ........

Ra&..l&lf ON WAV TO NLAND
.aND TMa MIDVIIAII waaK-a~~~D AT
AnaR lfOUR AND A MAur VURI
PALM .UCHI

'u•llua.

To . . ~ - Mr. If. C. Weleott, TIIM. latunla)'• P1He. PM~•
Wh 11*- Plea fw GeventiMIItal
a"'l....

........

[

lhwJODi MilNe liar New ~
A fiiiJ ........ Cll IIIII& a1Dta far tbe
Mil Dlaealwt m..tq
c1uMe wu taiNiated at captatu• meet·
tq lut rrsu, u foUowa:

••• •at•

a

a

talu -.reed to uk tJae Athletic; ANOCiatlall to cbup tbe antaa olacortq 110
that lrat c.._ wtll oout three pobata oa
tbe Al14I"'aald CbamploubJp, woad
place two I)OtDta, tblrd clua oDe, aDd
fourth and llfth a half and a third.

..J'ood for tbe 8nt reUet to racb
PolaDd In
&DCl a bait rean ta
DOW belq loaded OD \be 'W•tward Hot'
Which wtll aall In a few daya for Dauta,"

roar

aeeordlnc to a recent \tatement or llr.
Frederic C. Walcott. of tbe UDltl!d Stat•
Food AclmJDiatratJoD. Yr. Walcott, who
Ia u UDcle of L. Kellou '10. apoll:e at
colleae last year. He hiUI bad char1e o1
the Dt>SOUatlons which led to tbls relief
and will dlatrlbute the rood In Poland.
One-third will bf condell8ed mllll:, onf!thlrd rata and •eaetable oils, and onethird ~ereala. The COIIt will be approxl·
mately $2,2%5.000, paid out or contrtbu·
tiona by Polleb and Jf!wlah Americans.
"Tbe Jew11," Mr. Walcott 11tate:~, "han
furnished an obJect IHaon In «<Ying that
11hould be the ll:t>ynote of all our relief
work. The elimination or J'IOIItlca And
race preJudices, and eubatltutlon In their
place or lo•e of justice. fair pia)' and
rlghtll or humanity, born or a determlna·
tlon to rellen sutre1lng, are wortby of
emulation."

Ql....._

A Mrlo-coaaic .....UC org,lta
bown 0D1J to 11tae Apple.._
awtmmtq eaptldaa, II ....._
aDder an lmpeutrable cloall o1

propua
ud tM
pl•eMd
.,-.te17
for thla SatardaJ DJabt. Notblq of Ill
nature baa u yet been dlnlpd, ueept·
lq that tbe aerlo part wtll be Yei'J' aerlo,
and the comic aupeabblr comic.
Collep Df1Dpha of aU claaa... UDderlr&duate and Kraduate, are lnYited to at·
tend In undrea or dre.a relall&. A aure
antidote for mldyeare, It ia guaranteed
to olrend none and aDlWie all.

lfiNtC.._ hfM........._..edal
SPI!DDD SWIM.-oae leqtb. 11 see
Explanation of llfanoy Dlvn
Two ~. 48 eec.
The Wllt count of each faney dl•e Ia u
IINDUJlANCE SWIII.-150 1 u ., a mln. 20 rouowa: Back Jack, 1.2; froDt Jack. u:
eec.
froDt lllp, 1.6; baek IJp, 1.6; llylq Duteb·
FORK DIVE.- 3 diYea (at&Ddlq, I'Uil- mua. 1.1; half twl1t, 1.4; band atand, 1.2;
Dlq. table), 25 polDtA back din, 1.9; awan, .8; aallor• •7; aide,
N • 9 .- Re f reahmenu1 aened aub aqua.
ID all (ol poealble 30). .7. The dlvee are marll:ed primarilY on
FANCY DIVE.-3 dina, 20 polllta in alL the balls of a poulble 10, and by tM
(See expluaUon be- muiUpllcaUon of tbla ratJng with the
low.)
atated unit tbe final score Ia obtained.
GRADUATE ATHLETIC&
FORK SWUf.- Breut. bacll:, aide, trud- (For eumple, a band atand ntted u
E. Nisl!On has been appointed tempo.
1eon. crawl, 9 polnta on worth 6 out or a poulble 10 would score
rary Graduate llwimmlng captain. MIN
a. 8 pointe on 2 (of poe- 7.2.)
Nluon, who Ia lea•mr Bryn llawr oD
alble 10).
February 1st. btold the 75 ft. record at
The present awimmlns recorda, on tht'
PLUNOE.- 36 ft.
~land
Stanford last yeoar, and wu oa the
buts or which tbe ~ulremenUI were
UNDER WATER.-60 ft.
team which defeated tbe cracll: San l'ran·
drawn up, are u follows:
SIJ RJNGS.-2 trlea.
claco A. A. team 49-6. She did tbt 15 ft .
68 t L rront- K. Townsend '20-13 3j5
(Two of theae three required)
IIWim ID 18 2/5 ~t'C.
aec.
Bolaheviam Feeda on Starvation
LIFE SAVING.
M . Guthrie Is the Graduate bulletball
136 f t. fronl- K. Townsend '20--33 4/6
Regardins: present conditions In PQtand captllln. Graduate buktotball practice is
aec.
Mt·. \\'alcott aaid :
hcond ClaM 8wlmme,.._Medal
held every Monday nl~ht In the 11!Dna·
68
tt.
bllckM.
S.
Cary
'20-17
3J5
M('C,
" Imagine a ~·o untry nt'ltrly twice the alum.
SPEED SWIM.-one lencth, 22 eec.
Rlze or New York Stl\tt'. t'ontalnl nA 2(1
136 n. bac k- M. S. Cary '20-41 sec
Mllltt Guthrie, who graduated from the
Two tenet h11, 60 sec.
ENDURANCE SWIM.-160 yds., 4 min.
Plunge-A. Thorndike '19-55 tt 7 ln. million peoplt>, a Hat alluvial plain, well Unlnrtdty of MiRaourl, '18, has bet>n Itt
~·att>rf'd. with large foret~ta a nd rertllf' varloua tlme11 captain of all the major
FORM DIVE.-3 dives (standing, run·
Class rolay- 19:!1- 70 11e~.
Oeldll,
and you have Poland In peaco t~porta therE' : hockf'y, bukf'tball and oat·
ninA", table), 20 polnt8
times.
door buEoball. Mftu~ourl hu no Varalty
(of poaaible 30).
"Ta.ke
from
that
country
practk.allr
tt>am11, but gtve11 points to lndl•ldual play.
FANCY DIVE.-3 dina, 16 polnta. (See CHURCH STILL IN IT8 INFANCY,
all the live l'ltock. catt lt', horses, piRI, en on clua teams. An " M" and aweatf'r
explanation below.)
SAYS DEACONESS GOODWIN
,ree"'e, llll l'Onrcf's or meat antl dairy prod· are ~Inn tor a.n accumulation or 100
FORK SWIM.-Breut, b&cll:, elde, tntd·
uct1', and then rt>qult~ltion (the Germ~tn potnta. Glass numerals and the Jetter11
geon. crawl. 8 points on Moat of It• Faulta Are the Fault.a of
word
Cor 11teoal) all the C<'reala a.nd •elf& of the aport, u B. B. ror biilketball, AN!
3, 7 polnta on 2 (of posHuman ity
tabl et~ Cor an army of :!~i million men, worn by lhe members or the clus teams.
alble 10).
"The mletakea of tbe Church are the returnln« to the nallvf'll only what Ia lf'ft
LIFE SAVINO.
mlstakell of extreme fnlancy," declarf'd after teediDK the army and con11tabulary,
Deaconess Goodwin In her talk Jut Sun· make It a crime by proclamation for an)'
Third Claae Swlmmera
AT THE COMMUNITY CENTER
day In Veapera. In tuture years people Pole to fet>d any othf'r Pole v.· ho hu rt'SPEED SWJM.-one length, 26 ~Jec.
wUI be amazed at ho.,• little the twPn· Cused to go Into G«.>nnany and work-deTwo lengths, 60 sec.
Two new clasl!es wHI begin tble week
Ueth century knew about Chrtlltfanlty.
J'IOpulatlon by Rtarvatlon-ke(>p all thie up
ENDURANCE SWlM.-100 yds. No time
People who crltJclae the Church should Cor four and a halt yf'ar!'l, and what Ill at the Community Center: a clue In dra·
limit.
the Community t'entttr: a clua In dra·
remembE'r two things : Firat, that Ita left?
FORM DrvE.-3 dives (8tandfng, run· faults are the fault" of huruAnlt)'-of a
for tbe SPnlor girls (from 12 to
matlcs
"In t~plte or all thl:1 Poland hsa hunc
nlng, table), 15 points group of human b(llngs trying to do " on, struggling for llbe>riy, 1\nd now thnt 16), on Wednesday afternoons, and on
(of po881ble 30).
dtvtne thing; second!)._ that the Church wf'! have acceM~t to het· 11he 111 th1 eruenf'd ThUI'Iltht)' aflt>moon11, a class In folk-daneFANC'Y DIVES.-8 polnts. (See explana- Is made up of per11ons or all race11 and by anotht>r fore«.> morf' tflrt'lbl~ than lhA Ins for tclrls from 12 to 16.
tion below.)
Until Junt>, on Thu111day atternoona,
temperament" and must provide for such ftrst, 8oJf;ht>V1k rEtvolullon, dltrerln~ little
FORM SWIM. -Breut. back or sfde,l.nld· widely opposltf' forml'l Of WOI'IIhlp Rtl thO!Ie from the Prusslan 14YIItern. Dolllhevlam there will be a community llln!f at the
~eon or crawl, 7 potnt8 ot the Southern Italian nnd the Scott(hh Ceed~t on ~turvnflon and fAnaln t'.
It 111 Center. lt>d by Christine Zebalt.
on 2, 6 points on 1 (of Highlander.
Mr. Edward Lowdc.>n. of Temple Uni·
workJnct UflOn a J'IOPUiatlon there whi~'h
J)()IIIJible 10).
The Church today Is doln~; a ArPat df'al has lo11t nearly all or 1111 young chlldrP.n, veralty, iR ~•ins gymnasJum for boys
TOWING A DROWNING PERSON TO that 111 outside (l( ita provioce-juat aa In whiiP. those remalnlnK arc> ~o und~mour· over 14 on Tue."day and Tbur!lday en·
SHOJUD.
the past the t'hureh undc.>rtook a ~n·eat l~hed that lhtlr bone~ ar.. sort and brt>ak nlnp.
SonH' tlmf' In February there will be a
many tblngs-t~uch aa caring for the sick from the "lhrhtl'"t :-train.
Fourth Claae 8wl mme.-.
playground
lecture ~tven by Mr. William
and pro•idJnc public plar«round!l and
Need Support of Al lied Government•
SPEED SWIM.-one len~b . 30 eee.
A. Stf'Ck~·r. Director of Physical Educa·
libraries, which havf! slncf' b(len taken
Two lenctbs, 70 aec.
"Pola nd '~ rell('f Is u sovt'rnrut~ntal un· tlon, In thf' public l!<'hoola of Phlladt'l ·
over by the state. It h; at ..·aya rlghf ror
FORM DIVE.-% or 3 dl.es; lO pofnta (of lhe Church to tlll uny human need. t\O dertaklng. Thr n-latiYf'l! and frlfllndl'l or phia.
Manual trafnln~t Cor boya over J t Ia
I)Ot!slble 20 or 30).
long as Ita main runetton Is oot lost lllgbt thf'sf> people can not do more than com·
FORM SWIM.-Two atrokea, 6 points on of, Deaconess Good~·ln ..ald. "Tbla, 1 be- mence the work or ll&\'lng. Will the rl•· under Mr. Pt>ndenlllt>. of the Lansdowne
each (of possible 10).
lieve. Is to brinK every llvlnA' human be- Ill zed "orld look on In L'llence now that publle •choola.
Ing Into communion with Jesus Cbrl!'lt. the curtain or l'teet hntl been lifted! The
~ Fifth Claae 8wlmme.-.
AJ5 a crtat Brlllllh 8Choolmuter 11\ld, 'Thf' covernmenta of Europe and America
SPEED SWlM.-one lenJth, 35 8e<'.
frlendabtp or C:hrh4l-thf' Vflry purPO!Ie muflt help: tht'llf' Pt'OPIE' muat oo 1\UP()Ifed
Gymnulum Notice
Two lenatlla. 90 flee.
for which the llvlmt God b(>('am«> !ncar· not only "'rfth thf' prellf'nt nt'Cf'l!l!ltlf'a or
Arter mld·ynt·t~ t ~·o periods or oraRn·
FORM SWIM.-Two strokes, 4 polntA on nate.'"
lite, but with worklnlt capll.nl for thft
each (of poaalble 10).
future. Their tactorit>s have b(len de· l&ed uerclse CllD be taken u awlmmlnl
llt royl!d. their raw materiAl!! tUOIPn or l('sflonM, provldt'd thes(> lea~ns are undfllr
DIVES.-one standing din and one run·
burned . 1'belr only hop(> t'ome!l from an au I horl1ed coach.
nlng dJ•e, 2~ point. on each
EXERCISE DURING MIDYEARS
or 6 pointe on 1 (of possible
M l~ Kirk ~-m have claMf'a tor 111u·
Durln1 midyears the ~·mnuluru and others.
10).
American a~:,ent~ or the Joint 01 trlbu· dent• who cannot swim and alJ!o 11omeo
fl•lmmln~t pool will be open dally tor thP
tlon ('ommlttef' 11nd 1he Polll!h Rf'llf'f or· 11peclal clu
for teachlns form awfm·
use or studenta.
Life lavi ng for F l nt and 8eeond Clan
nnlutlon"
will
be
on
hand
to
hf'IP
rromin~
and
elt!mf'ntary
diYin~r.
Tuesday&, Wedneaday and Thursd&)"ll
8wlmmera
t~t
the
"
tiUJlplleJ~,
tn
In
ure
their
ar~
at S.SO there will be folk dRnclng for anr·
a.r. Blshop'a I ona will be ~ti•C!n every
1. Tbree wa11 of briD8'1D8 a drowning body and enr)'body. No !!pedal costume arrha! and distribution. and In ordf'r to
Tueaday e•enln~r and are, thiR year, ontr
report to the people or tbe l nltf'd States
peraoo to ebore.
required .
tor students tryln& for !lnt and seoond
the exact condltloiU! and manner or •til!·
l. Bre&kfn& four dUrerent crtpa.
('laM medal• or tor the awlmmlns teams.
3. Swtmmln~ tn clothes.
trlbutlon.
4. Undreulng In water.
or presf'nt condltlon11 In Poland Her· The rollo~ lng 11..1mmera hav been llU •
SPORTING NEW8
6. PlelliDS up a heny wel&ht from bot·
Tbe &WimmiDJ f'OOI b Opt'D tor liiWim· .,..rt HoovPr hu t!nld : ••The mortality In thortz.t'd as eoacb . The clau uptaln
tom of pool.
mlns authorlutlona and trr..out8 for the r:ltles. partfc•ularly among <'blldrt'n, I P.. and maDqoerft: F. Howell 'lt, H. Spaid·
lower claue from 12 to 1 dallr duraq palltng Cor lack or rata, milk, mNt ~tnd lng ' lt, K. Town~nd 'tO, E. Wea.er '%(),
W~ld Have trlrat Clan Count J Potnu mfdyeara.
bread. 'Th
ltuatlon In bl"(!ad will be \\'. \\'o~ter '21. E. Cope '%1, E. Andr.r·
son ·::. F. nuaa
.-\1110 rrom 1111: G.
Aa the old ftnlt three el~ ba'e been
Mr. Bl8hop • ·Ill coach for tbc awlm· wor-ee In two months."
IIMrn and •:. l.anler; rrom 19% · ~ .
made more dltfteult to attain, It wu de- miDI: meet .,Tery TuNday uenlq rrom
Mr. Wal~tt I no..· writing a book on Drown and H. Holm ; from tt:t : •:.
'Th,.
cided that swimmers ma"q tbem laat now to F bM11r1 llth, lnclutd'
y..ar lbould be allowed to try out apln two m tl! are chttdulcd Cor F"bruary "The Romance of th Food .\dmlnhHra· Mill and K. WOOdward ; from 192!· 1-:.
Donobu and M. 1\unanL
tbht year under lJt.!' nn rut • Tb MP' 7th and Hth.
tlon."
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UNUSUAL
Gin-.

Footer'• Dye Works

GRiliTING CARDa
DllCORATIVIl TRilATMaNTI

1111 a..taat Street
Ph........la.Pa.

WID Ahrap Be l'oalld at

Oktla* ....... . , . . .

Hyland

I .adies' and

Misses' Shirts

114 W. LMOMter Ave.,

In stock; ready to wear.

A plain tailored shirt. CoUan
attached. Collan detached.

,._e:W81ati.Ut

a,.

........

CLBABilfG Aim DIBiftG

Mawr, Ita.

s..tN.M••at••cur.... o.

STRAWBRIDGE
and CLOTHIER

AI

•

Pllnca
aTI•_., ...

1120 aiESTNt1l' STREET

Trunks, Bags, Suit.Case" Small Leather Goods . . .,_.......
Hand Bags, Gloves

.........

Specialiata in the
PASBIONABL& APPAJmL POR
YOUNG WOION
MAR&&T, &IGIITB .....ILBUT ......

...............

Repalrlna

Geo. B. Bains & Son. Inc.
lUI Cbeetllut Street

Philadelphia
ALl~

MAYNARD

••a..Jtw•
AUTUMN

The Little Riding School

............... II/

BRYN MAWR, PA.
......._..,- -1'M IIAWil

GOWNS
BLOUSES

0

SUITS
SPORT SKIRTS
SPORT SWEATERS
MOTOR COATS
nP COATS

Mr. Wlllilm IC•rw!y dWa• to..,,..,.. . diM be bM
..-aiW.SdaaOI far ....a lultracdwiD Bar.
... JWnc IDd wm be p&..d to have ,.,.. c.n at
UIJ time.

........ ....., lh- to cbildnD. A ..... iDdoor
rial.......,.. far ridiDc ID iDolenwwt wsath-.

ART NOVFLTIES
WOOLS, SILKS AND 0011 c.J FOR
FANCY ARTia.ES

...

not to be fcamd ellewhere
16 and 18 W-.

e)ho .John C. W iruton Co.

,.,........,.

.t6th Street. near Fifth Awrwe

New York Oty
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8tbel 11atte0a '01 (lin. Preaeott
Heald) b.u a--. IMII'D lut Bepteaaber.
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DIIGIIIIMWdtit"'t...
aa. . lillr
npJua• te Ulllt. WI 'I'IMI '1'. 1'llee,
........ 'lt. ·una ·• ..,... .. ....
11aMe at CU. DIL

ar•• •en•

o.AII TAn' 8110W8

....... I I ......... __..u..t~IDaiMI
~ ........ ,..._, eu.. .._ Ia ...,n• VIetor''.,.. . , ~
.._ • tar 1M 1nt ., . . am• •• .. •••· .... ......_. •.., o.a "hft
t1ea •••"BP te Mlha _ . •••• tar~ lu& ftw811Q . . . . _ Ia oUpeL "Ia 1111
at 1.10 aa tM ~Nil' .atUsJrna '11M r.r ~ .atoM~," Deu Taft
1ntt ~. • ..,.. aa.u ot uae a11cnret. ~ bu 1IIMt popal• tra·
J'Q~" w1U be led ltr D. Cbwtan 'U. diU.. ud bu deltro,ed 101M IQtha."
WorkiQ up the .abject wttb laer are II.
·~ NIPUqale lae bu IUdt>
TJier 'lt. A. a. Dablell '11. 11. Littell a aacb peater WOII'Wl thaD popalar tra·
... I. lltn1lll ._I• ..,_ 'IS. aa4 C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Be ..... ._ aot
Deu'll. Alltlll ....lt .__. . . ._.-IF m • 1 . . ......_, '-t tee"N
wm 11e W a .....il...
willa d a.. N4 tiDe of tlae Br1t1a War
WarbiNwtua ._ canr ._ rar ,...... Ollee ...s _....,.. tL· ~ to
117 1M. . . a IMIIr 'It, a.. c aSir ..... ••• 1M wu ......, a -..l••to ud
A. ........

.

.._

,.._.....aM -.a .. IIOMM'HV,

II a'rs

'lt.'K.W

Lf
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==--=llllilillliiililiiilliliiillllll•-=

GOIIS, SUITS,
CMIS, IA1S,

IIIIILLIIIY

. . . . . . . . . . . . ...._..._ • ..,.......,._ fte

•·s - •: _.,.. L,... 'II. 11r 11111te1a of OeMral a..- ....... t~aat 1ae
....,..., • ....,., 'il-... ...,..... ..........,. liD. •· o.r ..., a. .......... ....,. t1ae .,.,...... ~~~~~~~at .. r..a. awaa II •
. . . _ to u.t. .......... C. a.ttb, lla- "11. D. Ball 'lt, Ud P. _ . •
ne eNptq ........ bat wu oft.- erraue ad iM Afr.nuli
...,. a.. eort-. U. 8. A.
• .......,.. tar u..e two ......, - wiD . . •• n•JM'h
rarmu

SIEt

..... 111118 a,"lt WU .arrled Jut "'lleciMb lit• 8ou•-••t,• ud ....... "8trMMIeJ would lib. ID ..-& - - . to
• • • • - • te 11r• .bdrew
a ,..., lllll..utal Oftlnr."
......,, u.e .,ua ot t11e Mn.• oc.Uiuaell
...... ........
()a . . . . -.y . . . . . . . LftiDe. cal v.. Dalla 'faft. ..... a.. . . . tbat .. tM
IU'. wttla ._ n..... "11. 8. ,..._ ••• JUt ............. laaft
IHGil ID - - - - - - - - - - - - 01
~··· l . Browa 'It, ...
of ........ - - . . . baft
Pull ~ TaUand. IDfallt of llcnr'Ift 'II. wt11 11ft tile taa • "'''M .._ far too Joaa. TH aatiMift laaft felt
Jlr. aD4 lira. Paal Tol••nd (Bote Brut- C«Mnlnl Jatenataee"•·"
'It tlaat t.llQ bad to be cbuaploM of tM
.._ >t•), ._. Deceaw lltb. cUed 0. wtU preetDt ~
Natare.•• --. wblle a d181Dter.ted polat of YleW
........ ID.
OD Jl.anh itll. wttb E. Biddle '11, II. Bal· woald aaake blopapbJ IDacb IDON 't'I\IQ·
l:ltabltlhecl 1164
llr. ~ W. Neeb". fatber of Cora lOG "10. C. Bickle)' •n. H. Hill "11, ud B able."
'l'eleJboDe:lnoorporatecl ISIS
SDowdiD Neel7 '11. died II1M'ldelllJ OD O.tbrle "II.
.JUUI'I' ltll at
Tbe ooane will be IQIDJDed ap Oil
IN PHILAaL~HIA
March 1Jtb bJ Dr. Gllkll' ID a tallr. "WbJ
We FoUow Cbrtst ID bballdlDI.""
A.delpbi.-..Ob. llama!" Nen wHk,
A CUTUII ot tboM who are lntereetlld Nat OoodwtD Ia "WhJ IIUTJr'
"VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN"
wtll be tabla oa WedaeadeJ. Jl'ebraarJ
Broad.-llaoiJD ArbaUie In "Tbe Bet·
Db I ...
Gl... Annout~oee NaMe flf Flftll Popular 5tb. and tboae wbo atp are upeeted to ter 'Ole." bJ Brace Balrnatather.
War lubeortptlon
attend the IJ'Mteet namber of meet!QL
Cb•tnat St. Opera Houae.-"Oh, LadJ!
IIAJCER8 OJ' FINE .JEW&LJlY
......UiiliiGii:--~.....,~iL 11.-'ftle . . . . of tbe
LadJ!I "
Forreat,- -rhe Vel Yet LadJ."
nat war lou will be tbe ""VIctorJ Llbr
FACULTV GIVE .OOKI TO C. A•
Garrtclr.-"A
Tailor-Made IliaD."
.ertF Lou," BecretarJ Glue aDDOGDc:ed
LIBRARY
100 TO 1• N. ITATI IT., CHICAGO
LJrtc.-charlee WlDDlqer Ill "Frtt>ndiJ
todaJ. Tbe aact date lD the aprtDI
Eneml•."
wben It a. to be loatecl baa DOt been
lsecl. OrlltD&liJ It bad been plaluled to
Dr. Barton baa preeentf'd the Cbrlatlu
Sbabert.-"Rock-a·bre Bab:r."
call the nat tuae tbe ''Flftb Liberty Auoelatloa with a ('OPJ of '"The C';hrt•
AreadlL-"'LitUe Women."
LoaD. VlctorJ' luue."
tJaD Approaeb to Jalam," a boolr wrtttea
8talller.-wtlllam Fa•enbam In ·•nre
The boDOr lac of the lou wtll bear a by bla ooaaln, Dr. Jamee Barton. J'oretp BUYer ltlq."
blue v oa a wblte 8eld IUJ'I"'QDded bJ a SecretarJ ot the AJDerlcaD Board ot 'Comreel border, tbe V lndlcatlq both ITe and mluloaera for l"orellll lllulODI. Dr•
..VIctory."- New York Tim...
James Barton, In bla preface, clalma that
the recent World War bu bad a mo~

w....-..

t

..

.._tao

o............

a eeen

a...a.

Pldla4.._...

atartllng effect upon MobarnmedlUllam
YALE CONIERVATIVI IN AWARD OF tban upon aDJ otb~r ralllfon.
"The Callpbate baa been onrthroWD.
WARTIME DIGREE
the HolJ War rejected and wblle IDIIUoiUI
Chooeea Middle CourM •etween Harvard
and Columbia
The atUtude of Yale In relatloa to tbat
ot other men•• con...;., In tbe awardlna
of ....ume depeee, 11 made dear bJ
PrMident Ha411J Ia • bla uanul report.
Harftl'd malnt.alD.I that the Bacbelor"a
depe Ia DOt to be alYa ror 1Dillt.al'1 ~·
tee at an, ........... Colulbla..,.. to the
oppoette utnme ot IIYiq a ...,_ to
efti'J 1111 IUD wbo . _ . . the anay.
Yale"• ataD4. PrMident lladlq ~ aa
....ter.edlate... Yale "delen ctYhll the
delne ud II•• It OlliJ oa the bula ot
•~1 1 merttortou ..moe."
AA7 llacJent wbo wltbdNw after the
coaapletloa of ba.lulor 1IU'...,. recetn
bla depee either bJ oomiDI t.clr for a
ei...W. term. or br auballttlal bla aerrice
reoord lD Uee of ~dltloul reeldeace.
tlaaa preaeattq bliDMU aa a cudldate
tor tbe decree "boaorts caaM."

'

franklin 5tpton & <to.

atlll a,.uen In the Kobammeclan relltrton
few DOW belleYe In tbe dream of lloalem
domlnatlon." One cbapter on "Tile Mohammedu Conception of God" Ia wrlttMl
bJ Dr. Georp Barton.

Fifth Avenue,

37th ucl Jada Sea.,

New York

Announce an Exhibit

Anotber book preaentod to tbe Cb.rt•
Uu AuoctaUoa bJ IIIII Allee Bawldna
"OT.Ia tbe ute ot Carol& w~er •oT.
Tbla boolr wiU be ot apecdal lawr.t to
the aoe1al ..,.en ID the C. A.

Advance Spring Fashions

ALUMNA NOTEI

For Women and Misses

of

llaJ Bcua •n 1a actlDI the euperiDtend·

ATTHB

ot a 1.arp canteen at Toara. J'raDce.
Adda Bldredp '01 1a DOw a member ot
the 1rm ot lllller. Dodd and BJdredp,

ent

attonaep. lfarqaette, Klcb.
llarpret DtJwaore. Graduate Studnt
1110.12, Ia worldq In t.be omee of tbe
Welfare and Health 8ectloDa of the Brit·
tab lllDiatrJ olllanlUOD.I.
Helen B. CraM '01 Ia tbe uei.Wt ed.a·
MEDICAL UAMI NOW ON
eatloul Mel"eW7 Ia tbe StadeDt Volu·
lledteal eg•'utloM for 8eelan, JUJto teer llot..-1 Ia New York:
ton. ~ aDd Gnaatea an Mildred Jacoba '16 ll Ute elalef elerll
. . . . . . . . . clal)J Ia Uae ...,....,., Tlaoee of the AJD.-tou Ia~ 8blpballd·
wbo baft DOt ret ..._ -e•t... are lDI Ccll'pontloa at BOI JalaDd. PL
uUd to a1p for tliM • a a11p PGMed
~ JGPbl "11 ll beed at the
OD tbe .,...... . buJ1eti11 board,.
8cleDce ~t at tbe LaueJ 8ebool.
Cleftlud.Oido.
.\pee J-.- ..,.... MOntar7 ot
T~ Pl•taee. eM! v...uata All tbe Social llerftce ~t ot tJae
N11 ..1..
lolaM B. . . BOQJital. BalU....
a.rtoU worbn ....., cu tnewrtte are
Jaa 1ett1er "11 la a T. II. C. A: Seer-.
~ ...... at Ute ea-wn~ C.ter. t.al'1 at tiM .ro,.r da 8oldat lD Parla.
w11o cu ,._ tbe v1uo.
J'rteda Kellala •n ad c-taMt Jtel..._ a.wa .. alto ....... tar . . . . . . . , .. wM ........... ~ wae1dU
.... l&art • elua .. l'llJt,Udc ............ tM . . . Qroea ,_ dte ........t. .
...a alallq ...-. ... ..a all w111o uw ••tM.
we ...-.
&P1 u.a t o - ..... ud wen at tile
......,. YU Maar U •'ft It ........ at
o-••IIIV
tiM l r . - Ball ee•oa~. II. LMdl.

MONTGOMERY INN
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

A selection thoughtfully chosen to fit the Deeds of the
College Woman

Sulla, Coats, W....-,
TaJiored Dn ra, ~and Evadng Gowaa

walata,

lljN. . .- - Aid&_ _ _ . . .

Sldrta, Shoes, Swutaa
Appaftl, Sport Appua

Uaduwar,

Neelfaca, Bll:.

An utensive variety of styles appropriate
fOI' CoDeae Women

an.........,

•

January 28th

January 27th

alto,...._

C.......,...,......

TUESDAY

MONDAY

At Modtrate Prices
--·~

=p- .....

... ........, ........ .,.. ••tJ-..
.......................
,_
-., ...................................
., ..............
... . ... ... •. ...., __...........
IMIII
..............
. . . . . J& a I lfn • fl . .

t1111

An m•u 11M.._ ••••••

* - 1.................... .,.......

OIINr .... . , . . . , .......... __, ........
~.,

,... .................................................. ...
W. I

• •. _ oNd. . . . . WID . . .

........... .....au..oleiell ..............,. ......... - - tMft,...
.... will ....... ,._ ..... to u...
........ ..,... .... ., ,.... tllat ...
A ~ of Ute c. A. IAnl7 ,.. •••.. tbe dun._...,.. t:DrMd Ia . ,
. . . . . . tlealdld .... &Del ..
to .. tiM
. . ...... to . . to tiM nfarDialalq. .A tllat ......... laet aa4 ..........
...au.
ol 1'. :0., "11, M. tarMd to tbe owm Two pleoee ol Jew.
...._ '18, X. eo.. '11 ud
wldala llad . . _ ftiDGI'ted ...._ ud
. . , . . .............. - tiM ...... to ................. for, ..... taaad Ia

ocwt'"•

.......
...,. ....................
...
... ..

Tl... ........ .........

mN MAWIIUIIAGI . .

D. D•-• *"•

Alida B. x........

. . . . . . . . . . . . ~• • • (A.

•

.....::::JI;l.

. . wttla tile ~ -au. ol tiM
. . , 1toall room Ia ~ ..,1toob.
'l"be . . . . - wm be TOted ae at a.._.
... ol tlae
aft.- ....,...,.,
ID __.to brtaa man people lato _ .
tact Wltla tiM work ol tile A.uocd.Uoa. It
wu ....-ted that eYe17 attaaQt be
aaa4e to lift work to all wbo ll1ped Q
tor OOIDIDltteel U1c1 to ba'fe each aeoaU'fe ae e'fer'J' C!OIIUillttee report to ber
~ about Ill aotl'ftU•.

tbe .... ., tiM .......
••acaw&tiiiG
• . . . . W.,._. willa Col.... OMolale
.,.. .,..1 . . _ doon ,... ...._. at
- . . . . . . ., ..... ud ....... ubd
to 11 . . , Ia tile room ut0 tile 8IU'Ob
MARY G. McCRYSTAL
, . . w.. To ID&aN a rapid u4 tJlol'.
aq1a 18U0b of a1MMat HO rooau It wu Claalee ..u.orta• of WOOL& for llfta7
MGIIIIU'J' to haft the ...aatuoe of from
JDIId of Sweater
Cat
mJ P-.
tO to 10 people. Tbe plaa adopted wu
to baft 8Mb room MU'Cbed ..,_ two peo- X..., ............. Raob'DII, SID
pie. OM a oo11e11t o11cU1 cw a - - ol
tbe -.naun Board ot lelf~t.
tile otber a atad•t wbo wu a
of . . Laftouter Avenue.
Mawr
CHAPLAIN OF .LUI: DI:VILI TI:LLI tbe Ad'fllor7 Board or m ollcdal Ill IOIDe
OF FRANCK AT WAR
ltu4eat OI'PDisatiOD.
(CoatiDued from pap 1.)
Tbe balldiDp were dl'flded lato aec- ;;;;;:::-;;;;;;;;;;;-:;;-;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;:;;~ - - - - - - - - - - - - teeth md lald, "l'beJ' eball neYer pau,' Uou
ot about twnlJ' l"'OOIUU, aDd each THE WmtB GATE STUDIOS
and DOW we know theylle'fer ehatl," went eecUon au1ped to two people. Tbe warWAll WOH

,..,.,..UdD

.JEANNE1TS

liD lift Rlla

c.,.,..wn.• ..,

•-ber

OD Abb6 FIJDD.

"Tbe eplrlt which animated the Freucb
eoldlera wu larply rellstoua. One ot the
reaulte of the war Ia a broadenlq of r-.
Uliou Ideas. At the froat Protestant
chaplalna, Jewtlb rabbla and Catholic
pne.ta cracked Jolt• toptber," uld
Abb6 FIJDD. Often we would let tbe
rabb_!;pua In front of ua, aartnc, 'You 10
~ - tilt; J'OU are the Old Teetament, wblle
we are onlJ' the new.' But we were al·
wa11 helplq each other. We were on
the eame job, and we tried to aee wbat
united ua instead of what divided us."

CALENDAR

Sunday, January 21
e.oo p. m.-Vellpers. Speaker, M . Tyler
'22.
Friday, January 11
8•00 p. m. -A.lWilDI& war Ser'flce meet·
iDC In the Gymnuhun.
t.ao p, m.-Alumne Reception to the
Faculty Ia the GJIDI1U1um.
Saturday, F•bruary 1
10.30 a. m.-Annual meeunc of the .Alumne AaiOciatlon In T&7lor
Hall.
1.00 p. m.-llldrear vac3Uon belina,
Wedneeday, February &
8.45 a.m.-Work or tlte second eemeater

beclnL

7.30 p, m.-Bible Clul conducted br Dr.
Samuel Cbew, UDder tbe
Bible 8tuclr Committee ot
the C. A.
Thureclay, F'ebruary I
t.IO p. m.~ oa Reeoutnactioa. lAMer, Dorothea ChaiDben '11.
FrtU,, Fe~truary 7
1.10 p . 1D.-8wlaalllln1 Meet.
PrellaaJ.
oartee.
Suftday, Feltruary t
1.00 p. m.-Veepen. Speaker, o. Chait-

fral . .

n,.,

deu and houaekeepen' were uatped
rooma in their own balla; tile atudenta In
e'fei'J' cue weat to different balla than
the oae. Ill wbJcb tlleJ' U'fed. Other u....._. .ta were made Ill rotaUoa.
.......,. Were Not Told In Advance
The atudeata called on to uatat. wttb
the ueepUoa ot the president of Self·
0o'fei1Uileat, were not noUied of the
plall. Tbe memben of tile Cbrl8Uan A880CiaUoa board md tile Seli.Qo'fernment
board were uked to 10 to a meeUq In
the Cbr1aUan AuoclaUon Ubrary at 1.16;
the A.tllleUc board and otllen wbo would
not DaturaliJ' b&1'e a meeUq bere were
uked to 10 to the 1)'1DD.Uium omee at • ;
otllen were uked to meet an appointment In the New Book Room. At 1.20 all
tile 11'0UP8 bad united In the C. A.
Llbrarr. The doon were cloeed and the
plan maounced. It wu uked that an7
wbo did aot care to take part ebould remala durtq the eeareh in the Ubrarr
UDder tile a&JDe reatrtctlou that were to
be uked of the etudenta In the dlnln&·
roome. No one objeeted and ennone
wbo bad been uked took part.
Colperatlon of ltuchna Almoet Perfect
That tile teareblq lbould be u Wli·
form u poulble dehlte plana were for"
mulated. A dNcriptlon of a number of
artlclee, tile loa ot whlcb the OW'D8111 bad
omclallJ' notlled the college, were IIYea
to each IJ'OQp. At the eune time that the
dllllq-room doon were cloeed each ball
P'OQP left tile UbfVJ' and went dlrectl7
to the hall ualcDed. where theJ' were adlllltted bJ' tile warden aDd locked Ia the
hall aaW the eeareb wu Oftl'. Each two
people had a paper ca which ,.... the
. . ....... ol tbe rooaaa Ill tbelr MCUca aad
a wrlttea report wu JUde • each room.
Tbla report WU tak• back to tbe C. A.
Llbnr'J', alped by eeob peraoa, and ret1U'Ded to tbe 11GIID. . .......,.,
Pr!Was tbat u.. eou..., ,,. coutaat

•ryn

.............

~ flr0•.-11~ 11a . . . . ,,

er... rro.a rnJU _. Ieee
=.\"iMiiii~'Sl'"!tt:z.
._.
~
.,.. ... IUc7 cu-. Coahllla•
...-=JL.~
.;r:uR, ..,. ......
Joe

. : , ..............
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"COLUIIIIA" A=-~=- WILLI.UI T. MciNTYRE
1
a•ocams, JD&rs ARD

had . . . pat 1a .... a
_ . ,........ tbat ..,. ud ..,_,. ...... wu
ert s,.r. s.ontar7 ol tM _......._ tbe ..._ll Ia all tbe UU.
~ Boanl ol . . . - . t ................... lMre ....... a
.....
- - ol ~-, . ..,. tMlr fall . .
trrtM,y, F.,_ty 14
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